ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Midwifery profession is one of the most ancient professions of the world and in Turkey started with history of humanity as women have helped each other in their delivery periods based on master-apprenticeship relationship [1] [2] [3] . Midwives have key role in bringing solutions to public health problems and in development of public health [4] . The essential purpose of this profession is to protect, maintain and develop maternal health and public health in general [3, 5] .
Although long term changes in midwifery have not been synchronized, they are similar in many countries. Although midwives have been regarded more than doctors in terms of maternity issues until 1950s, changes in gender distribution and in their roles occurred upon intervention of male obstetricians in severe or difficult delivery operations [6] . Although they are rather limited in number, there are male midwives in professional life in some countries. For example in the Great Britain, according to a study conducted in 2011, 2% of overall midwives were male [7] . On the other hand in Turkey, midwifery profession is still viewed as an occupation specific to women. But, transformation is inevitable in societies. Employment of men in midwife profession is still debated issue among educators in Turkey. For the first time, the expression of "only female students will be accepted to the program" was dismissed among the application conditions of the Midwifery Department of the Ankara University and men midwifery education was initiated in 2011 [8] .
In study conducted on students from the Department of Midwifery at the Celal Bayar University, it was reported that 59% of midwifery students stated that gender is an important issue in the midwifery profession; and 55.7% stated that only women should be in this profession [9] . However, no any study investigating opinions of women who receive service from these professionals was encountered. In societies similar to Turkish community who got used to receive midwifery service from women, opinions of service users are significantly important [10] . Accordingly, the present study was conducted to determine opinions of pregnant women from the Manisa City regarding their midwife gender preference.
METHODS
This study was conducted in the Manisa City with population of 1,359,463 according to 2013 address-based census. Manisa is located in Western Anatolia and Aegean Region, between the Spil Mountain and the Gediz River. It is a developed city having agriculture, trade and industry. However, it also has many immigrants from Eastern Turkey [11] . Whereas 50.13% of population is male, annual population growth is 0.91%. On the basis of selected 2015 indicators published by the Turkish State Statistic Institution, general mean fertility rate of Turkey (72.4‰) andof Manisa City (64.0‰) are close to each other [12] .
The study was conducted in one year period between September 2014 and 2015 in three Family Health Centers in Manisa City center under governance of the Manisa Public Health Directorship through cross-sectional anddescriptive type. The study universe is composed of 2,954 pregnant women from the Manisa City center. The study sampling was estimated as 384 through the Epi Info 6 Software based on 50% unknown prevalence and 5% margin of error. 384 pregnant women who receive prenatal care from three Family Health Centers located in Manisa City's neigbourhood with urban characteristics.
The present study was conducted to determineopinions of pregnant women regarding their gender preferences in midwifery profession. A two-page questionnaire was designed by the researchers on the basis of published research.
A pilot study was undertaken with 10 pregnant who had just prenatal care to check whether the questionnaire was understandable and pragmatic. The questionanaire was compsed of two pages and 42 questions. Whereas 15 questions were considering socio-demographical characteristics; 5 questions were about fertility history of women; 2 questions about service provided by men midwives; and 20 expressions probing opinions of respondents regardin their gender preferences in midwifery profession. Respondents were expected to answer these 20 expressions according to the respective answer options "Agree", "Disagree" and "Not Sure". These expressions were structured by the researchers based on the relevant literature and they do not represent any scale.
Descriptive data are presented as number, percentage and mean. Selected characteristics (age, education level, marital status, social security, family type) and gender preference for their thoughts on the midwifery profession were compared using x 2 analyses. All analysis was carried out using SPSS for Windows, release 15 .0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A p value of <0.05 was thought to be crucial for all analyses
RESULTS
When distribution of respondent pregnant women is considered according to their respective descriptive characteristics, it was determined that 29.9% were graduated from primary school; 97.7% were officially married; 51.4% spent majority of their life in a city; 81.2% were not employed and their mean age was estimated as 26.96±5.13 (Table 1) . It was also determined that total mean pregnancy of respondent women was 2.57±2.00; and their total mean delivery numbers was 1.24±1.00. Moreover, 69.7% of respondent pregnant women stated that they were not hospitalized before because of a reason other than pregnancy and delivery operation. When opinions of respondent pregnant women regarding men midwives are taken into consideration, it was determined that although 52.2% stated that they agree with the expression of "Midwifery is profession which could be practiced by both genders", 69.7% stated that "I am shy towards men midwives during service".
While 54.3% of pregnant women were not disposed to receiving service from men midwives, 97.9% preferred to receive follow-up service during pregnancy, 98.4% preferred to receive delivery service and 97.9% preferred to receive post-natal care from women midwives. Additionally, whereas 84.9% of women were of the opinion that their daughters to be midwife in the future, only 19.85% want their sons to be midwife (Table 2) .
When opinions of pregnant women regarding gender in midwifery profession and their descriptive characteristics are compared, no any statistically significant difference was determined with age, education status, marital status, residential place (the longest period), social security and family typesof respondent pregnant Table 3) . It was also determined that opinions of unemployed pregnant women were more negative regarding men midwives and having service from men midwives. Proportion of respondent pregnant women who wanted to receive midwifery services from women was greater.
DISCUSSION
Beginning of the midwifery profession could be traced back to the ancient human history in the world and in Turkey; and it has been perceived as a profession specific to women for long years; even in the countries employing men midwives, majority of members of this profession is composed of women [1, 7] . Although men are quite outnumbered by women in this profession, this specialization has long been debated in the science world. According to the relevant literature review, although there are number of studies on existence of men in nursing profession, there are only limited studies on position of men in midwifery profession [10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
In the study of Faith and Emmanuel (2015) , conducted to determine expectations of mothers regarding genders of midwives in the Republic of Zimbabwe, it was reported that gender preferences of mothers regarding midwives was women.The researchers also reported that residential area and age were statistically significant determinants on this preference. It was reported that women midwives are preferred more while residential place moves from urban areas to rural areas; and as ages of mothers increases [13] . On the other hand, in the present study, no any statistically significant difference was determined in terms of residential places and ages of respondent pregnant women. However, unemployed women preferred receiving midwifery service more from women midwives (97.1%).
percentage rate display difference, respondent women still want to receive midwifery service care from women midwives.
Characteristics of patient and service provider are the prominent ones among the factors effective on provision of health care services [19] . These personal characteristics are essential reason of differences occurring in health requirements as well [20] . In this regard, gender of service provider and socio-cultural characteristics of service consumer are directly correlated with each other [15, 21, 22] . It is not a common practice for a society whose majority is constituted by Muslims that women are supported by men midwives in their pregnancy period which could be considered as a traumatic period of their life. In the present study, more than half of respondent pregnant women (69.7%) stated that they would be shy if they are given service by men midwife as they support the aforesaid point of view. Indeed, there are contradictions in statements of respondent women. Whereas proportion of the respondents who agreed with the opinion that men midwife could manage the delivery process was 31.6%, the proportion of the ones who support women midwivesin this regard was three times greater (98.4%).
According to the data reported by current studies, it was observed that respondents with higher education level and with health personnel family member were highly supporting opinions of "men could also be nurse", "nursing is a profession which could be practiced by both women and men" [18, 23] . Education is one of the significant parameters in social change. However, education still could not be accessed by women in Turkey sufficiently. In Turkey, the educational level of women is not at the required standard. According to the Population and Health Research that was conducted in Turkey in 2013, 16.1% of men and 28.2% of women are either illiterate or, although literate, have never gone to school, and 29.1% of men and 20.5% of women completed high school or higher education [24] . According to the National Research of Violence against Women, which was conducted in Turkey in 2014, 19% of men and 32% of women are either illiterate or, despite being literate, have never gone to school, and only 10.1% of men and 6.1% of women are university graduates [25] . In both studies, the rate of illiteracy or lack of attendance at school despite being literate was almost twice as large among women than men. In the present study, 9.7% of respondent pregnant women were illiterate; 33.4% were literate or graduated from primary school. When education and employment statuses of women in Turkey are taken into consideration, obtained study results could be considered as expected results. 
CONCLUSION
It was determined that although half of the respondent pregnant women (52.2%) agreed with the opinion that both women and men could be midwives, almost all of them (97.9%) wanted to receive care service from women midwives; and (98.4%) to receive delivery service from women midwives. Study results could be interpreted as that pregnant women in Turkey are not ready to receive service from men midwives.
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